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ABSTMCT

of high temperature superconductivity in 1986 gave an
the solid state physics. The critical temperature reached
125 K in 1988 and it is expected that materials having higher critical
temperature may be found in near future. Possj.ble application ,to information
technology, energy technology and medical electronics will be discussed.
The discovery

enonnous impact on

slrce the discovery of high taperature
Buperconductivity ln 1986, the research in
this fieLd has been developed e<pJ-osiveJ-y.
Ttre crltical t@perature reached L25 K in
Tl-based oxlde Daterial and h+her crltlcal
t@perature wiLl be observed in aoEe oxide
materials in riear xuture. The study of
pnyaacar properElea or Enese oxlde laterlala
haa been developed by trenendousry Eany
researchers in these oue and a half vear and
it was found that these naterial-s
o..,
"r.
peculiar ln narure, whlch soLid state
physicists have never seen i! the 10ng
history of aollal atate physlcs. This meane
that it Eust be necessary to introduce a new
concept lr! solld state physics, which leads
to a ne\d theory of high t€uperature
superconductlvj.ty,
OIr the other hand, it becoues clear
that theae oxlde Daterials have many
difficulties, whlch Dust be overcore before
reaching real appl-ications. It ls believed
that rre nuat lntroduce the fruits of moden
senlconductor technol-ogy in order to solve
these difflculties,
As to appLicatlons,

nany posslbi!-ltles are dlscuesed as la
eholtn h the followlng table' exPeclally in
the fletrd of eLectronics.

!

APPLICATIONS

(1) Traneportatious
'!Iag' r'ev ' Tralng
'Electromagnetic ships
'spacecraft
'Electrlc car

(2) Etectrlclty
.storage of Electriclty
.

TransDlaslon Lines

'superconducthg Generator aud Motor

(3) Electronlcs
.

Superconducting wiring

.One

in

LSI

lJafer Couputer

.Josepheon Devicea
.

SQUID Devices

Infrared Sensor
l'iagnet ic Sengor
' Supercouduct ing Translstora
UOS Type

Bipolar

Type

.MRI

The application of high-Tc super-

conductors to eLectronic devices will give
r,ise new attentions. The superconductivity
gap in high-Tc superconductors must be quite
large compared with conventional l-ow-Tc
superconductors. The gap is given by 2L:3.5
kTc according to an aecepted phenomenological
theory. Even though the exact values of the
gap in high-Tc superconductors have not beeh
determined yet, it seems that real 24 is
larger than 3.5 kTd. Therefore, if we obtain
critical temperature of 300 K, the gap 2Amay
reach 0.1- eV. This value i-s nearly the same
as the band gap of InSb.
Thus, it is hoped that the hybridized
devices composed of semiconductors and
superconductors may be of great interest in
near future. These devices must have high
speed and very sma1l power consumption like
Josephson devices.

